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' I N A I { C I A L  
SERVtCES:s Jul.r 23. 2008 

Michael L. Kosoff, Attorney

Office of Disclosure and Insurance ProductsRegulation

Divisionof Investment Management

Securities Commission
and Exchange 

100 F Street,NE

Washington,DC 205 49 -57 20


Subject: File Number S7-!L-08 
17CFR Parts 230 and 240 
RIN 3235.AK16 
IndexedAnnuities and Certain Other Insurance Conrracrs 

Dear Mr. Kosoff: 

My name is Phillip H. Palmer and I amPresidentand CEO of First Independent Financial 
Services,a FINRA member. I have reviewed the above referenced rule proposal, and I 
have a specific questionabout existing indexed annuity contracts that does not appear to 
havebeen addressed in the text. 

Contractsissued before the effective date ofthe proposedrule will not be considered 
securities.This seems reasonableand thoughtful giventhe number of contracts sold 
underthe assurnption they were not to be registered. It is a particularcharacteristicof 
manyof these contracts thatcausesmesome ooncem. 

Many(vinuallyall) ofthe existing equity indexed annuitl.contractshaverenewal 
provisions.At the end of the stated accumulation periodof ihe contract, the owner or 
annuitantwill have a window of perhaps45 days in which to make a decision. 

1)The owner or annuitantmay simply take the proceedsofthe contract. 

2) The contract value can be transfened under Section 1035 to another annuity 
' . withinthe insurer's productline, called an internal replacement. 

3) Thecontractvaluecan be transferred under Section 1035 to a contract with
' ,anotherihsurer.
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4) The contract value can remain in the existing contract for anotherstated 
accumulationperiodlike the original period. 

Froma supervisory standpoint,the handling ofthe first threeoptions by a firm is not 
problematical.Takingtheproceedsmeansnoadditionalsale is involved. An internal 
replacementor 1035exchangeto another companyconstitutesa new sale and must be 
treatedaccordingly.It is the 4rn option that troubles me. 

Typically,whenan annuitant or owner renews the existing equity indexed annuity 
contractfor an additional accumulationperiod,the following things happen. 

l) A new surrender penaltyschedulestartsequal to the old one. 

2) Any free withdrawal privileges associatedwith the contractmust be qualified 
for again. 

3) A new commission, oftenequal to the commission paidat the original sale, is 
paidto the agent. 

In other words, thoughit is a "renewal" ofan existingcontractwith thesameconhact 
number,the effect on the owner or annuitant is that they have made a new purchase. 

Sincethe original contractwas not considered a security priorto the effectivedate ofthe 
rule,thispresentsseveralproblemsfor member firmsand supervisors. In noparticular 
order: 

The original contract'sexistencemay not be known to the firm. 

Thefirm may have to rely on the registered representative/agentto disclose the 
existenceof the contract. 

Thefirm may not receivenotice of the renewal from the insurer, eventhough it 
establisheda selling agreementwith that insurer after the effective dateof the 
rule. 

Without knowledge of the contract or the pending renewal,the firm may not be 
able to take adequatestepsto know the customer. 

Renewingthe contract for another accumulation periodmay not be suitable for or 
in thebest interests ofthe customer. 

Thecommissionmaybepaiddirectlyto the registered representativeundertheir 
old agent agreement andnot to the firm. 

Ifa suitability question wereto arise, the firm maybe held liable eventhough it 
had no knowledgeof the existenceofthe originalcontract. 



In a nutshell, thequestionseemsto be: "When a contract deemednot to be a security 
becauseit was issued prior to the effective date of the rule is renewed resulting in a new 
surrenderpenaltyschedule,accumulationperiodand commission after the effective date 
ofthe rule, is the renewal of that contract consideredthesale of a security under the rule 
or the sale of an unregistered equity indexed annuityunder the previoussituation?" 

In my opinion this renewal should be treated as a new sale under the rule because the 
results to the ovrmer or annuitant are the same. There is a new surrender penalty schedule, 
newfree withdrawal provisions, and a new commission.The logical remedy seemsto be 
to requirethe insurers to allow such renewals and commission palrmentsonlyafter 
approvalby amemberfirm. 

This is a complicated discussion,I rcalize. I hope I have statedmy concemsclearly and 
welcomeanyopportunityto clarify any questionsyoumight have. You can reach meat 
918-492-9484. 

Thankyou for your help in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

A^*{4/'---
Phillip H. Palmer,ChFC 
President& CEO 

KeithE. Carpenter, SeniorSpecialCounsel 
KeithE. Hinrichs, DistrictDirector,District5 
Cheryl Young, SecuritiesComplianceAdvisors,LLC 


